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ON THE HOME FRONT

A ll Partners In Tremendous Undertaking
!

^  q  g  School Set-Up Complete For Opening Monday
• We are all in thLs war all 

the way,” President Roosevelt 
declared in his address to the 
nation. Dec. 9, 1941. ’'Every sing
le man. woman and child Is a 
partner in the most tremendous 
undertaking of our American 
history ”

Since that statement was 
made, practically everyone has 
become aware of his partnership, 
as the various phases of the 
nation's war program have been 
developed.

Developments In the last week 
have brought a fuller realiza
tion on the Home Front.

Included was the War Man
power Commission's announce
ment that all able-bodied male 
students enrolling this month In 
college and universities are des
tined for the armed forces, and 
that all others must prepare 
themselves, physically and voc- 
tionally, for appropriate war ser
vice.

Responsibility for determining 
the specific training for students 
destined for the armed forces 
Is a function of the Army and 
Navy. The War Manpower Com
mission will develop plans for 
guidance of those who serve 
In other capacities.

In addition to students, all 
sound and physically fit men 
face the possibility of being call
ed into selective service. And, 
to keep war production and es
sential civilian Industry going, 
their places must be filled by 
women, older men, and those 
whose military usefulness Is 
slight.

To our mobilization of man
power and womanpower, the na
tional Institute on Education 
has called upon educators from 
all parts of the country to con
sider the most effective way to 
make use of all the students In 
the country, from elementary 
gi: f  . thfoii-̂ Tl college.

TA; Boy Scouts, Girls Scouts 
and Either groups already have 
shdwn their mettle In various 
drives, but the new program will 
go further. Schools may furnish 
volunteer battalions for harvest
ing. rationing programs civilian 
defense, and other activities, 
while school buildings will be 
used for classes In radio operat
ing. war work training, and pre- 
military preparation in specializ
ed subjects.
Manpower Shortage

This need for manpower has 
become paramount in some of 
the Industrial centers of the 
North and Northwest, and this 
week became more evident here 
in the Southwest. United States 
Employment Service offices 
throughout Texas and Oklaho
ma received urgent Instructions 
to recruit all available labor to 
go to the aid of sugar-beet grow
ers of the San Joaquin dis
trict, near Sacramento, Calif. 
Prevailing wages will be paid 
and transportation to the area 
will be furnished. All U. S Em
ployment offices In Texas and 
Oklahoma are aiding in the re
cruiting program.

In addition, defense schools in 
the Southwest reported during 
tlje week that they were having 
tf.Ificulty In training defense 
workers fast enough to supply 
needs of war plants.

In price control, this week 
marked another milestone In 
consumer participation. Under 
the OPA regulation No. 165, set- 
lng celling prices that can be 
charged for services, beginning 
September 1 each seller of ser
vices covered must have available 
for public Inspection a list of 
his celling prices. The seller al
so must file a copy of the list 
with his local Crunty War Price 
and Ration Board by September 
10.

AmonR the services covered are 
laundering, cleaning and dyeing, 
hat blocking, auto parking and 
storing, various kinds of re
pair work -such as shoe, type
writer, watch and clock, and auto 
repairing and many others

Con rol of service prices Is a 
part of the over-all program 
Intended to keep down the cost 
of living As it Is with commodi
ties. service ceilings are the 
highest prices charged In March 
1942

Emphasizing the shortage of 
materials. War Production Board 
announcements of the week In
cluded notice to laundries, dry 
cleaning establishments and mo
tion picture theatres that they 
will not be able to replace equip- 
m< the duration
Lumber Under Control

WPII has replaced Ita tempor
ary "freeze" order on softwood 
construction lumber with a per

manent control on the dlstri- 
bu.lon and use of all types of 
softwood lumber The new WPB 
order. M-208. puts purcha.-* or
ders into four classes, with auto

matic priority ratings granted, 
according to use of the lumber.

I Equipment Control Tightened 
Effective August 27, many typ- 
of industrial equipment can

A. D. Hinson 
Riles Held 
Saiurday P. M.

Pvt. Floyd Lee Spring,

es ot industrial equipment can i Funeral rites of A 
be purchas'd only on a priority prominent Friona farmer, who 
rating of A-l-C or higher, In- died Tuesday morning. Aug. 25, 
stead of the A -9 rating which'were held Saturday at the local 
formerly was sufficient. This Baptist Church, conducted by 

I amendment to WPB Order L-123 Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor, 
covers passenger and freight ele- j A. D. Hinson was born Sept. 14, practically

j vators, fans, compressors, pumps,11879. at Mount Pleasant, where the West Coast. The Air Base 
electric motors over one horse-i he was reared In December, here Is located at Sioux Falls 
power and oiher types of general j 1889. he married Miss Lou Hln- and Is the northernmost technl- 
industrial equipment. The a- i ton, also of Mount Pleasant. To cal school of the Air Forces 
mendment. however, permits! this union was born a daughter,' They’re getting In 50,000 tons of 

■ production and delivery, prior now Mrs Mamie Nelson of Reno, coal to keep us warm The morn- 
to October 1, 1942, of equipment Nev.. and a son, now Lt Travis ing we got here was the coldest 
ordered before August 27 on an A Hinson, of Norfolk, Va., both for that time of year In 46 years. 
A-9 or higher rating. | of whom were born at Mount We had Just come from Florida,
in«-rea>ed oil Shipments Sought Pleasant, from which place the go we thought we had really 

1 With shipments of oil to the family moved to Southwestern come to a cold coun ry My ad-
eastern states clocked August 22 Oklahoma, where the children dress Is: _______
at 817,980 barrels dally, a slight grew up In the fall of 1931 the 
drop from the peak of 830.000 family moved to the farm south- 
barrels recorded the previous east of Friona, where they have 
week, due to washed-out rail- since resided 

(road bridges, ODT officitls and] Mr Hinson had enjoyed un
represen tatlves of the petroleum usually good health all his life, 
industry announced further plans and during the time he had lived 
to increase shipment from the in the various communities he

had numbered his friends by his 
acquaintances He professed 
faith in Christ and united with 
the Baptist church in 1900. His 
life had been lived peacefully, 
seeking to make his friends and 
others happy.

In addition to those of his im
mediate family already mention
ed. survivors are two half bro
thers. Sam Hinson of Shawnee.
Okla. and Bascom Hinson of WRITES FROM NORFOLK
Mount Pleasant ; and three half ( „
sis:era, Elsie. Znobia and Willie i Norfolk,
Hinson of Mount Pleasant. . _  August 27. 1J42.

His funeral was attended by a ,ar Editor, 
large number of friends and ihe 1 was some <>l lhe c*!p* 

abundant* *>f •’our< pal**r and 1

i n  i h e  S e r v i c e  Riles Held Friday For V. C. Weir,
Parmer County Resident Since 1910

1 ---------------------------------------

Call to Prayer 
Sounded Here By 
Jr. Club Women

FLORIDA TO S. DAKOTA
Sioux Falls. 8 Dak 

August 27. 1942.
Dear John

Well, I think I am about set
tled now I've been to Oklahoma. 

D. Hinson, j then to Florida and now back to 
South Dakota Our bunch Is here 
to go to radio school which will 
last 4-5 months There aren't 
very many Texas boys here. Quite 
a few from Oklahoma and from 

everywhere except

Funeral services for V C. 
Weir. 82 year old pioneer Friona
citizen, were held Friduy after
noon at the Sixth Street Church 
of Christ

Mr Weir was born at Salem, 
Ind , March 9. 1860. and died at 
his home In Friona August 19. 
1942

He was married to Miss Flora 
May Anderson, June 13, 1H84.
and to their union were born 
four sons and one daughter. H 
D Weir, of Chlllleothe, (Milo; V 
E Weir and M 8 Weir of Friona, 
and J G Weir of Hereford, and 
Mrs Carrie Ltllard of Friona. all 
of whom with their mother, sur
vive him He is also survived by 
12 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

In 1910 he moved with his fa
mily to Parmer County, Texas,

B06 Tech School Sqn Special and loco ed on a ranch about

Southwest In solid trainload lots 
Instructions have been sent to 
small shippers of oil on routing 
their cars by the most expediti- 

'ous routes. The Offices of Pet
roleum coordinator for War also 
h".s banned use of tank cars for 
moving gasoline in the South
west and mid-west, so additional 

(cars will be released for eastern 
j.raffle. An estimated 70,000 tank 
I cars now are carrying oil to 
the east, in solid trainload move
ments of 50 or more cars. Ap
pointment of W. M. Kent, of 
Homer, La., as assistant deputy 
associate director of ODT, to 

|handle oil shipments from Loui
siana. Arkansas and East Tex- 

' as. has been announced. Mr.
Kent's office will be at Shreve
port, La
Livestock Ceilings Planned

Assuring livestock producers p  i Tn T r o n r h  
that anything In the way of T a i l  lu  IX c llL I l 

! surprise action will be avoided,
OPA has announced that defi
nite plans are in process for plac
ing a price ceiling on live hogs 
and similar action Is contemp-

(T  S S Sp »
Sioux Falls. So Dak 

Yours truly,
Lee.

SKY BUSTER TO GEORGIA 
C. L Vestal Jr., one of Frlona's 

"Sky Busters". Is located at Ath
ens. Ga.. with the following ad
dress as handed to the Star by 
his father. C L Vestal:

Cecil Lee Vestal, Jr., Cadet,
U S Navy. Bat 6. So K, Ptn 3 
U. S. Navy Preflight School, 
Bon Homme Richard Hall. 
Athens. Qeorgla

seven miles northeast of Friona. 
where he lived until about 1920. 
when he and Mrs Weir moved to 
Friona. where he resided until
his death.

Mr Weir was a man of amiable 
disposition, which won friends 
for him everywhere. For several 
years Mr Weir was engaged at 
the trade of house painting and 
paper hanging, and his skill 
and care In doing all hlX work 
thoroughly caused hlr services 
to be always In demand He was 
also a lover of system and regu
larity In all things with which 
he was concerned, and was al-

At a Federa ion District Con
vention, held recently, Mrs. J. 
W Walker, State President, ad
vised with the women about set
ting a specific moment during 
each day when all club women 
would pause in their work to say 
a prayer for armed forces and 
for those at home. It was decid
ed that 12:00 noon would be an 
Ideal hour. Whistles sound in 
most Texas towns and cities that 
will serve to remind :he women 
of our common need to seek di
vine guidance.

This eastern will be In direct 
keeping with the request of Pre
sident Roosevelt that the people 
pray for national guidance It Is 
earnestly hoped that all women 
of every creed and faith and of 
any or no club affiliation will 
Join In this great effort to ga
ther to our support the strength 
of united prayer.

Members of the Friona Junior 
Woman’s Club plan to Join in 
this movement and Invite other 
citizens of the town to do like
wise. Rev. Paxton Smith has con
sented to sound the church bell 
at 12 o'clock, noon, each day to 
remmd all of the ^ali to prayer. 

- v ' V

N ow  Gn Exhibit
floral offerings were
and beautiful. Burial was made 
In the Friona cemetery

---------— o-------------

Trench Silos Have

Warfare On Ax is

ways ready and whiling to lend
his services for all worthwhile^, p  i
civic movements and Friona can- *̂lv uinQUU I OSIBlS 
not but suffer from the loss of 
such a character as his.

Mr.4 Weir was a long-time 
member of the Sixth Slreef 
Church of Christ and funeral

country!*! have £en*7ra^rferr7d services were conducted by Min- been busW F
from the Battalion that I first L D f ummln*s Pan- log out £osTW*wo good t
went into. X am now In Bat. "X " handle, a former minister of vartoiu public plat 
and have been working In the 
galley. The other day I was 
trasferred to the barber shop

enjoyed reading them. The let 
era came from all parts of the ty

the church. The lavish display ty where food 
of beautiful flowers bore evidence sold, or pitudled The commit- 
of the esteem In which the de- tee members state that they have 

from the galley, soThTave bwn fea.-ed was held by the people; of fund the business.people of the 
moved around quite often As far

Friona public schools will 
start the fall term Monday, Sept. 
7 Supt O B Ginn said this
week, pointing out that pros
pects are favorable despite the 
shortage of teachers and other 

> handicaps.
Because of the war only five 

men will teach in the Friona 
schools this year. There still re
mains one place, that of band 
and music teacher, to be filled.

Follow ing is a list of the facul
ty members, with the positions 

' they will fill, as the list now 
stands:
High School:

O B Ginn, superintendent.
Miss Lora Mae McFarland, dean

iof girls; Eddie Williams, dean
of boys and coach. Mrs Frank 
Truitt, English and history; Miss 
Thalia Wright. English and his- 
ory. Miss Pearl Weller, mathe

matics and science; J. T. Dee, 
agriculture 
Elementary School:

Virgil L Elms, principal; J L.
; Spencer, math and physical ed
ucation; Mrs. O B Ginn, seventh 
grade. Mrs R L. Bates, sixth
grade Miss Wana Vestal, sixth

(grade; Mrs. C D. Holmes, fifth 
grade; Mrs. J L. Spencer, fourth 
grade Mrs. Opal Lewellen, third 
grade; Mrs Ocoee Warden, sec
ond grade; Mrs. Alpha Lee,
first grade.

All teachers are experienced, 
and while several of them are 
new In the Friona schools, they 
come highly recommended from 
former positions.
High School Enrollment To 
Begin on Friday, This Week 

Enrollment of High School 
students will be held on Friday 
and Saturday, 8ept. 4 and 5. 
Students from town will come 
on Friday, if possible, and those 

j from the country will enroll on 
, Saturday. But. In the event a 
student from the country should 

4owh-<Wi Friday, . utii t u - 
rif may come and enroll on 

Cha: date. In the event any stu- 
^Jdcot cannot get hen on either 

In the coun- students may then en
bought served n>l* on Moi1<lay. Superintendent

as the service is concerned, I like 
it all right If I could be with my 
wife. But during times like this 
we all have to do things we do

"Now Li the time for Parmer 
County farmers to engage In 

lated soon on cattle prices Work- 'trench warfare' to help defeat
ing out of ceilings will be un- the axis," said Earl L. Fine, ru- , . . . . , „ . .
dertaken In close consultation ral rehabilitation supervisor for n ® } ngb, and
with producers, and completed the Farm Security Admlnlstra- haVe tr*ated*hM°P very
plans will be .submitted to the tion today in announcing that ,. . . . . .
Secretary of Agriculture for con- FSA loans arc available to local u ... ... , __  ........ ,.
currance. With a strong demand farmers for the construction ol 
for beef cattle in prospect, the trench silos and other harvest
market will be more stable, as 
compared with other years, and 
feeders w'ho buy carefully may 
look forward to the coming year 
with confidence.
Home-Made Dresses Controlled 

WPB’s new limitation order. 
L-153. effects the ramp conser
vation of materials In women's

ing operations.
"Trench silos will help FSA 

borrowers to help win the war.' 
Mr. Fine continued, "because si- 

i lo feed will help them to pro
duce dairy products, beef ana 
mutton more economically."

With excellent feed crops now 
maturing In most areas. Mr. Fine

help to her I am hoping that lt 
will all be over soon and we can 

1 all return home and carry on as 
we did in the past.

Jus; a C-B.
1 My address is:

Ralph Otto Taylor.
Bat X. Oalley 9. N C T C 
Camp Bradford, Norfolk. Va

dresses and other garments made suggests that farmers make inv 
at home as those set up for ready mediate plans to establish es- f 
made garments In order L-85. sentlal feed reserves In trench i 
The new' order applies to paper silos 'A feed reserve," he . aid. 
pat'erns used by home dress- "is better tihan having money 
makers The more severe mea- In the bank, because money will 
urement restrictions on wool not buy feed when It Is not av- 

garmenta ordered by L-85 for ailable The best Insurance tha: 
ready-made garments are not In- a fanner can have for his live 
eluded In the pattern order, as stock is a large feed reserve."

PARSONS TAKES BASIC 
TRAINING

St Petersburg. Fla., 
August 28. 1942 

Leonard A Parsons, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Dudley D Parsons, re- l 
cently arrived at he Army Air i 
Forces Replacement Training 
Center, here, to start his 20 days 1 
basic training Private Parsons 
will be Instructed In military

his home town and community. 
Pallbearers were O F. Lange. 
J. c Wilkison, Clyde Seamonds, 
S F Warren and L. F LUlard.. 
of Friona, and Mont Baker of 
Hereford.

Interment was made in Friona
, cemetery.

Education Theme For 
Year 's  Club Program

| The Junior Woman's Club will 
J begin Its club year. Tuesday 
' nicht, September 8. at 8 30 o’
clock The meeting will be held 
at the Club House and each 
member is urged to be present 

I The Reneral theme of the pro
grams for the year will be. "Edu
cation for Democracy’s Victory 
Facing Today’s Challenge "

county very cooperative In al
lowing the posttrs exhlbiled In 
their buildings. The posters are 
attractive in patriotic colors and 
Illustrate the use of the proper 
foods to maintain a well bal
anced diet.

Mrs. John Chronistcr and 
daughters, of Amarillo, were 
gues.a In the J A Blackwell home 
during the weekend They also 
called on other friends and for
mer neighbors while here.

Mrs. J. E Davis and small 
daughter, of Oklahoma City, who 
has been here visiting her uncle.

i E R New. departed 
ihome Monday

for her

No Rides for Hitchhikers

manufacturers eannot know for 
wliat material the pattern will be 
be used.
Radio Campaign Planned

Beginning September 14 and 
continuing through October 26 
the Federal Go/ernmcir will 
conduct a national radii cam
paign designed to Inform the 
people of the facts of '.he na
tion's war » rion. Announced by 
the Off'ce of War Informal in. 
the program was described cs 
t ic most Important ever unrui- 
taken In this country. All radio 
nations will be sent *r.v iscrlp- 
ilons featuring such ni vs c * •
> i ntaturs ns William 8hl'«: 
Walter WincUoll, John O inth-r 
Lowell T’-tcmns end Riymr.-.l 
Oram Swing These commenta-

Another good reason for put
ting this year’s feed crop in a 
trepch silo. It was pointed out. 
Is an increasing shortage of farm 
labor, which may become more 
acute before harvest time next 
year

drill, courtesy and discipline, 
calisthenics, marksmanship, 
chemical* warfare defense, first 
aid and airplane Identification 
Upon completion of his basic 
training he will be sent to an 
advance school to prepare for

Farmers who have used traneb dufy ln mnlntalnlnr and
silos, properly constructed and 
filled, have been well satisfied 
with this economical storage 
plan, according to the FSA sup
ervisor. who said that many op
erators had received FSA loans 
ln the past for constructing si
los, harvesting their crops and 
storing their feed Many farm
ers ln other counties, Mr Fine 
reports, have Joined In neighbor
hood action groups to construct 
and fill their silos cooperatively,

tors will report war effort facts thus saving money and meeting 
on 14 of the major United Nat- local labor shortages 
lions, Including England, Rut- Panrnr County farmers who 
sla. China, Greece and the are eligible FSA borrowers and

i who mnv need loans for digging 
and filling trench silos, harvest- 

! ing feed or other farm produc
tion purpi>»es are urged to con
tact Mr Fine at his office In the 
County Courthouse In Farwell.

KANSAS FEOPI.E GUESTS
Mrs. Charley Blackwell, Mr 

and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Miss 
Dorothv Wilson and Junior Wll- 
snn of Iavwrence. Kan., arrived

servicing our warplanes Cours- 
es for which he may be selected 
Include training ns an aviation 
mechanic, radio technician or 
operator, wearther observer, av
iation cadet, glider pilot or aeri
al gunner.

The Star regrets that the com
munication did not Include Leo
nard’s army address, so that we 
could place R on our mailing 11k'

IILNSON VISITS I ILR !
The Star was favored on Mon- ; 

day with a short visit by Lt Tra- 1 
vis A Hinson, who was called 
here last week to attend the fu
neral of his father. A D Hln- ( 
son. who passed away on Tues
day of last week.

Although Dt. Hinson Is a Frio- i 
na bov. M was our first meeting ] 
with him personally and the 
meeting gave us great pleasure 
Lt Hinson U now living one of 
Uncle Sam's big transport planes 
and is engaged In transporting j 
foops and supplies from the 
United States to South America

F ghting French 
Bicycle Quotas Announced 

| September rationing quotas of 
new adult bicycles for the six- 
state Southwestern OPA region 
have been announced as follows:
Arkansas, 443, Kansas, 1152. 
loulslana, 961, Missouri. I960 
Oklahoma. 962. and Texnr, 2968 
New TypewrRer Rental Banned 

A ban on rental of new type
writers and used non-portable > snn. of latwrenee. Kan,, arrived united states to fsoutn America Rx-rirrua performer Tom Kitchen u tutoring theae Long .Beach 
typewriters made since January Tuesday on thp afternoon train He la a gentlemanly acting and youngsters In the Intricacies of operating a unicycle. Riding
1 1935 has been Issued by OPA to visit In the Jerry Blackwell fine looking young man Hls | ------- **—

| (Continued on Plage «> ihome | (Continued on Page 4>
conventional bike is too Lu., lor them.

Ginn stated
Orade School students will 

enroll on Monday, Sep. 7. which 
Is the first day of school.
Lake view School To Uriona

Both the Lake view grade and 
high school students will attend 
the Friona schools this year The 
trustees of the Lake view school 
district called a mass meeting of 
the patrons of that school for a 
discussion of the teacher situa

tion  and the state aid set-up of 
(the dls.rlct. and when lt was 
learned that they could not 
maintain a two-teacher school, 
they voted to bring al] pupils of 
the district to the Friona school 
this year

One teacher was required ln 
, the grade school in order to take 
care of the added enrollment. 
Two Bus Drivers Needed

The Job of securing bus driv
ers for the school, according to 
Superintendent Ginn, is getting 
critical. The board has looked 
for drivers for two sections of the 
district, but as yet they have not 
hired anyone to drive the bus In 

' 'he southeast portion of the 
district, nor for the northwest,

| or Rhea, district.
The two who had been driv

ing these buses are called for 
Army service to report on Sept 
22 If anyone can and will drive 

jone of these buses as a pa trio ic 
duty, please inform O. B Ginn 

. The salary will be about $40 00 
Someone who lives near the end 
of these routes Is preferred and 
persons living on either of these 
routes should consider It a duty 
to help find a bus driver 
School Page In Star

Superintendent Ginn stated 
i that It will be impractical to con
tinue the publication of the 
school paper, "The Chieftain",

. this year, and is planning to 
supply at least a half page of 
rrhool news each week for pub
lication in the Friona Star For 

(such a plan, the Star has offered 
its services and cooperation All 
patrons of the school should read 
the Star throughout this school 
year

----------o —
Funeral Held Tuesday for 
Mother of Friona Woman

Mrs W H Flfppln. 8r.. who 
! lives ten miles earn of Friona.
I war notified Sunday night of 
the death of her mother. Mrs. 
Lewis, at her home In Colorado 
City.

Mr and Mrs. Flippin, accom
panied by Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Flippin of Friona. attended the 
funeral Tuesday, tn Colorado.

I
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Farmer John
SEES THIN GS

The football boys of the com
munity are getting their heads 
together The early teen-age 
girls are stepping a little bn.sk 
er in their new fall frocks and 
their laughter irpells of antici
pation. The six-year olds have 
their age and birthday on the 
tip  of their tongues, with their 
birtti certificates as evidence. 
The intermediates unmask their 
t>ig butter teeth with broad 
amlles for they are happy and 
.ambitious Neat young ladies, 
some of them familiar faces, 
more of them are strangers, are 
inquiring at Friona homes for 
Toom and board A few young 
professors, with serious, deter
mined expressions are drifting 
into town The school buses are 
•een on the streets. Yes, Friona 
school is about to begin

To young folks and old folks 
•like the beginning of school is 
•  thrilling occasion The Import 
•nee of the public school sys
tem is one thing the American 
public is unanimously agreed up 
on None will deny that Friona 
community is thoroughly school 
minded

There is some times a differ
ence in opinions as to which Is 
the better teacher, how long 
the school term should be. what 
kind of a school nou.se should 
be sponsored, whether or qo the 
transportation is satisfactory 
and so forth. But few people 
there are who will not claim 
•pon.sor.shlp of good schools. We 
have people who see in he teach
ing of history and kindred sub
jects the hope of saving our civ
ilization There are other people 
who could stress the importance 
<jf teaching mathematics and all 
things calling for logical and 
methodical thinking O.her pro 
pie point to the arts as the means 
o f stimulating the cultural life, 
therefore true happiness There

| is a popular opinion that sees 
great virtue in teaching the stu
dent by having Cheni to do use
ful things with his hands Then, 
there Is another tangible sentl- 
men*. that sees wonderful pos
sibility of teaching citizenship 
through athletics and competi
tive sports For a person to 
champion any of these courses 
through the exclusion of the oth
ers. Is to Invite the criticism 
from one' neighbors of being 
lop-sided. There can be little 
doubt, but that Friona has a 
thoroughly rounded and com
mendable system of study

I doubt If anyone would chal- 
| lenge the statement that Fri- 
I ona public school is. by long 
S  odds, the most Important Insti- 
I tution, business, socialized pro- 
| gram or cooperative effort In 
the community. After the home.

| the school holds the responslbtll- 
| ty of moulding and developing 
i the citizenship upon whose 
j  shoulders this generation's mass 
* must soon rest Here is hoping 
j that out of the schools of the 
I land will come a people who 
can gracefully boar the burden 
of civilization and go forward 

1 without war They must be a 111- 
| tie less selfish, a little mure 
| self-reliant They mug be a lit
tle less gullible, a Itte more 
communicative They must be a 
little [ess impulsive, a little more 
patient. They must be a litlle 
less exclusive, a little more world 
minded They must be a little less 
suspicious, with a little more 
faith tha the inner light per
meates their neighbors. They 
must be a little less supersti
tious and really have faith in 
the fundamental laws of nature 
commonly called "God " Let us 
all »  av together We are thank
ful for our Friona schools.

•---------- o-----------

Wpstwav Ttpms
Bv MRS MERLIN KAUL 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦
Edwin Skypala was honor 

guest Friday night at the wein- 
er roast held at the Clarence 
Morrison home Edwin left Satur
day morning for Lubbock to begin 
life in the army

The weiners were roasted in 
the backyard of the Morrison 
home and were served with the 
usual accompaniments. Henry 
Allmon brought musk me ions fur 
the group.

Those present included the 
families of O. C Hartraan, R. L. 
Wilson. Merlin Kaul, Louis Jay. 
Joe Wilson. Paul Rudd. R. M 
Ounn. Maurice Tanauhl'.:, D II. 
Allmon, Grady Wilson. Kk H. Lit
tle. Adrian Bleeker. Glgjdys and 
Howard Oore. Mrs. At War*" tr. 
Mary and Daniel Tur*fitin'\ 
Mary Lookingblli of fiimmcr- 
field. Edwin and FTvoocx Skypa
la and the Clarence Morrison 
family

*
children moved Wednesday from 
Hereford to the O. O HU] place 
west of here.

Behind the Man Behind the Gun
before assuming her teaching
duties at the Bethel school on 
Monday

Wallace Miles of Hereford and 
Oeuzuth Bogle of Adrian were 

i visitors in this community Sun
day

Curly McCowan of Lueders was 
visiting Kenneth Neill recently.

Mias Ruth l.ooklngbill who 
works in Amarillo spent from 
Tuesday last week until Monday 
this week with her parents, Mr. 

land Mis J L. Lookingblli.
Friday visitors in the Lee Cur- 

iry and Guy Walter homes were 
Mrs R A Baker and Juanita; 

,Mrs John Black and Mrs N E. 
| Bruce of Amarillo. Me.->dames 
! Baker and Black are sisters of 
j Mrs Curry.

Tile Summerfleld School will 
begin next Monday with Mrs. 

I Tandy LeRg and Mrs. Laura Shaw 
| as teachers. Mrs Shaw plans 
: to move to the teacherage this 
, week.

Mrs M. D. Rexrode and child
ren are visiting her mother at

I'lovla this week
Farm Property values are up 

See us for ADEQUATE PROTEC 
TION. Deaf Smith Co. Insurance 
Agency, Elizabeth Womble. ltc 

o ------
• # * * • • » * « » «

Messenger News
MRS J. N MESSENGER

Rains last week brought the 
total moisture for Augu.et to sev
en inches and crop conditions 
are good.

Miss Margaret Houlett of Clo
vis vlsl.ed last week with her 
grandmother. Mrs. J N Messeng
er. Miss Houlette was on her 

l way to Temple where she plans 
| to take nurse's training at the 
Scott and White Hospital.

Mrs. Mae Abbott of Bovina 
and Mrs Eva Houlette of Clovis 
visited their mother, Mrs. J N. 
Messenger, last week.

Mrs. Green of Missouri has 
| been visiting her daughter, Mrs 
|ARee. of this community.

Mrs. H C Matteson and Paul 
and Loy Cook loft last week in 
Paul's car for Los Angeles, Calif . 
where they will visit Pvt S. J. 
Cook and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Carthel 
and Chester. of Lockney were 
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. 
Maurice TannahUl Mrs. Carthel 
is recovering nicely from her ac
cident of several weeks ago.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will mee. next Wednesday. Sept. 
9 at the home of Mrs Philip 
Miller Be sure to bring your 

I
pes for the cois book

Miss Nanne 
bookkeeper s
Growers A so
'he Whltchui 
ford.

A m t i r r 'in  1

who Ls a 
. d Potato 
staying at 
In Here-

g was he'd 
T B Cox

Ison family will 
party at their 
night of, this

New officers for the Sunday
School were elected Suntday i
Moody Steplmn was elec ted
erlntenidem wit]b Henrv A1Imon >
aaautant. Namr-.te Lit tie. sec -
retary- treasurer , Mrs T B Cox.

THE
MISSING!

pianist. Jack Earp song leader. 
Teachers elected included Joe 
Landers and Mrs Eari Little for 
the Adult Class. Mrs F W 
Dodson and Mrs Merlin Kaul. 
Young People Mrs. Joe Landers 
and Mrs Moody Stephan; Inter
mediate, Mrs Roy Lee Wilson, 
Mrs. T J Parsons. Junior; Mr- 
W S Rice and Miss Smith, Dri-

home
The Roy Lee W 

be hostess at a 
home Thursday 
week Everyone ls invited to at
tend Bring cookies and sand
wiches.

Ml«s Leola Wolflngton ls now 
employed at Shawnee, Okla.. and 
ls a tending night school.

Mrs Albert Wolflngton has; 
been visiting In he I B W ilflnc- 
ion home. Her husband has been 
called to the armv 

Grady Wilson wen! to Oklaho
ma City, Sunday morning on 
business He returned Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs M 8 Roe and 
Mr and Mrs. Hughes Millard 
went fLshlng Sunday 

Mrs. Jewell Dodson and Monte

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK 

# # * * • * # • * * * *

This community received rains 
Monday and Tuesday. Farmers
would appreciate several sunny 
days now so they could sow 
wheat.

Rev M D. Rexrode taught a 
study course book for the Sun
day School last Tuesday. Re
freshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served In the after
noon

On Wednesday Mrs. Tandy 
egg taught a W M U. Mission 
book to a group of women Both 
sessions were well attended.

A wa;rrmelon fea-t was great
ly enjoyed at the parsonage Wed
nesday evening. A large number 
of church members and several 
visitors were presrnt.

On Thursday Rev Rexrode ac
companied by Mrs R-ocrode and 
children ai^d Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Noland, went to Amarillo from 
willed point he took the train 
to Nashville. Tenn. Mr. Rexrode. 
who will be enrolled in a Sun
day School Clinic in Nashville, 
Is being sent by the Tierra Blan
ca Bap 1st Association He will 
be gone about four weeks.

Max of Canyon spent .he wt ;k
end here.

M re rain Monday night and 
Tue day stopped plowing and 
wheat sowing

Merlin Kaul and Paul Mather?
are on Jury service this week

Manly Finch of Hereford and 
Rev. Ab Posey of Fort Worth 
filled the pulpit Sunday Morn
ing and Sunday evening respect
ively.

Rev owell Ponder of Plain- 
view who preached here during 
the summer revival, will preach 

[next Sunday.
Thi re were 94 in Sunday School 

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert DcLozicr 

and children returned home 
from Tennessee last Thursday 
where they Lad been visiting for 
several weeks.

Miss Geraldine Kendall of 
Hereford spen; last week with 
Miss Louise Lance.

i «.nd
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Noland were 
Amarillo visitors Friday.

Miss Pearl Prachar undnrwcnt 
a tonsilectomy lath Thursday at . 
Dr. Will's Clinic in Hereford.

Rev and Mrs. Marvel Upton 
were Saturday night visitors in 
Jjie C. B. Thomas home

Mr. and Mrs M W. Sloan and 
children of Hereford have mov
ed Into the Grca: West Elevator 
hous.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ihince are 
moving this week to their home 
In West Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. Otho Noland will 
move into the house vacated by 
the Lances.

Mr. a" 1 Mrs Manly Finch and 
Mrs. C. H. Carl of Hereford were 
dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Earl Lance.

Miss Edith Neill who has been 
a siudent In W. T S C this sum
mer was home last week end

P o u n d  
o f  S U G A R

It isn't on your pantr , »ht If 
. . .  becau.se it's gone to d e 
War Front. You *ce, one 
pound of lu - ir  supplies 
enough gnnpowdcr to tire 
a nut hi ne gun 46 I nn. 
That's why sugar ,v rationed 
...  why we are gladly doing 
without to speed Victory.

Gas. too, is speeding W i f  
Production. It is a »i»al ele
ment iti providing the nec
essary feel for tha forges 
snd furnaces of America. It 
is used to cook food in the 
Nation's Trainirg Camps.

I '  n t (B h  r. V

_ _ _ _ _ _ m
W EST T EX A S  

GAS CO.

Wfw iks Ok.
after spending the past few week, 
here with his uncle. Joe Landers, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs D H. Goldston 
and family moved Monday to a 
place near Hereford which they 
recen; ly purchased.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Merrill 
moved last week to the Jack 
Grady place The Merrills have 
formerly lived In this communi
ty.

Ml s Moody Aten of Leha Lake
Is vlslUng In the Ik imr of her
sister. Mrs Olienn R iitter.

Mrs Foster Best came Sat-
urday to speiTd the week end
with Mrs Jrwell DKid son and
Monte M a x M i ftk*llI teaches atB*’ p.wo Ag »̂n this fsill Sl.e
been visiting her rrents near
Farwe11. rnenids rerri ember her
as Mixe Emily Min'ter

MUa Caroiiine Be*11 acet>mp
anted by Mrs S 1L Easley and

LiT U E

X
AND #is

| Mr and Mrs Oscar Easley of j 
i Hereford railed on Mr and Mrs j 
■ R M Ounn Sunday afternoon > 
j Miss Beall's home is In Georgia j 
She formerly taught here

Mr and Mrs Leslie Broadbooks 
land daughter, Mary Lee of Bor- I 
ger and Clyde Myrtek of Sabe- 
tha. Kan . were guests for break 
fart Sunday morning In the Mer- 

I Hn Kaul home Mr and Mrs 
Kaul. Larry and Walter Lynn 
and the4r guests went to the 
Riph Durstine home near Friona 

I for dinner and spent the after- 
1 noon there.

f HAT AM : YOU 
f5DJl>v WNC-, hVK ,?

1 Hi: I I I l iH T  L I M IT
U IKES

(jjp^

V.s . . . the right kind of light will make your work lighter.
And now you cun have modern lighting at a cost so small 
that not a single room need remain old fashioned! These 
charmingly designed, S( ITNTIHCA1.LY CORR1 (,T Light
ing Units are made in many styles and sizes for every room. 
They replace, or modernize, your lighting from attic to base- 

. a ment. Get the ones you need
today.

p

THf HSHTOlttR C.a,»■ pile.
It 95 During Se..t*mb»r,
with bulb $ l 75

T H E  E L E C T R O L I E R  C.i IJng pr c  
$7 25 D u r in g  September.  complete 
with bulb S l  t S

T H E  V I  51 O K  A I D  Cull ing prlcg 
S3 95 r  unrig S«p tern bet. templet*  
w.tb bulb S2 95

S U M  E C !  r o  S I U C  : 5 O N  H A tJn 'N O  MO: I. AVAII- AHLi: FROM T i iK  MANU- FACTUKLH

Texas-New Mexico
'U L L t u . i  Cof'scui+uf
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®SOCi ETY
Rhea Church Celebrates | recent revival were taken to Clo-

Annuo' .. ........ ^ 'v o l  :

of our dear husband, father
land grandfather, W. H. Warren.
I Our appreciation also Includes 
the abundant and lovely floral 
offerings

Mrs. W H Warren.
Mr and Mrs J C Wllklson 

and daughter.
Mr and Mrs. S F Warren 

and family
-------  o ,i

CAKIl OF THANKS

John Cox of Clovis
friend.-: here Sunday

visited

Mrs Frank Truitt, who spent 
I the summer with her parents at 
'Channing, returned home last 
week

Wurth Weir. Scott Weir and 
Wilton LUlard were In Clovis. 
Wednesday

tended the annual Mission Fes
tival held by Immanuel Lutiher- toded the plcn.c were Mary Ellen 

Key, Eva lxiu Jones, Juan I a Ro
an Church at Rhea. Sunday, df>n 1 Ircne white. Eula Mae
A4f , „  , , .... . . White. Wanda Marie Wallace.

Rev- J- H1 K e*‘‘ of Littlefield Na(unp W a lla rC h e r r y  Ann 
was the speaker for the morning smith. I>avld Smith. Fern run- 
and afternoon services |RayR Johnson. Johnnie Price.

During the afternoon services. Marte Piem, T(,mmie ^  Tur_ 
the new electric organ was de- ninpham Tommle Jones, 
dicated The Walther league al- 
so displayed the Service Roll, 
whereon the names of six boys 
of the Immanuel Lulheran 
Church, now In the service, were OJ |>s
placed. 1

A free will offering for Texas 
Home Missions was taken.

Betty
er, Mildred Taylor. Dorris Tay
lor and Ethel Mae Taylor

( Hr!i-> ( )‘K« ar li e 
I V llirlJidav I’arlv

The following from Charley 
Holmgrecn of Warren. Minn. 

Warren, Minn.. 8-2G-42 
Farmer John:
Glad to sec thought you had 

been purged or quarantined or 
something.

------- j Char. G Holmgreen.
Curtis OHrar. of Pampa cele

brated his sixth birthday here Dear Mr White 
at the home of his grandparents, Will you please send the Fri- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Reeve. Sun- ona Star to inv new address, 
day afternoon. 5519, M. Bryde Ave . Richmond.

He entertained some of his Fri- Calif. The farther away from 
ona friends with a party. Oues.s home a person gets. the more 
who enjoyed the games and re- he appreciates the hi me town 
freshments were; paper Am looking forward to

Joyce Ann Miller. Florlne Dean, receiving It 
Glenn Evan and Don Reeve. ! Sincerely.
John Fred White, Alice Faye Mrs Ted Rutherford
and Bobble Palmateer. Clyde Mrs Rutherford was formerly 
Ray Bragg. Ellis LeRoy Childers Miss Martha Slagle 
and cousin Jackie, from Tulla -------

Words cannot express our ap
preciation of :he unbounded 
kindness through word and deed 
of our good friends and neigh
bors during the Illness, death 
and burial of our husband and 
father, V. C. Weir 

We especially desire to thank 
Mrs. Jess Hinds and the choir for 
their services and also Mrs. Ray 
Coneway of Hereford, for the 
beautiful solo. And to our many 
friends both In and ou; of town, 
for all their deeds of kindness 
and for the many lovely floral 
offerings, thanks again.

Mrs V C. Weir,
Worth W< lr und Family,
Dec H Weir and Family,
J Glenn Weir and Family, 
M. 8 Weir and Family,
Mrs Carrie Lillard and Fa

mily.

—

Mr and Mrs. Pearl Singleterry 
of Pleasant Hill, N M , were Sun
day gues s In the ElRuy Wilson 
home here

J R Rodpn was a business vi
sitor at Texlco. N M. Wednes
day.

AltKWSAS I \|>Y 
VISITING l l l l t l

I NION CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

The following Is from Rev J I. 
Beat le, a former pastor of one 
of our local churches.

Abingdon. Va.. Aug 22. 1942 
With the return of September Dear Brother •white 

and the re-openlng of schools j am going to Illinois for an 
throughout the section, we will extensive visit. Please rend the 
return to our full schedule of ac- star to me at Evansville until 
tivlties for the fall months. It furtfher notice. You will hear 
was voted last Sunday to parti- from me s ime p .In in Old Ran- 
clpate in the fall district meeting dolph preitv soon, I hope 
October 18 nt Spring Lake des- Yours as ever 
pite the rubber rationing, as the j  l  Beattie
President is urging all church __________0 ______
meetings to be held wherever CARD OF TIIAXKS
possible A Labor Day message in this manner vvr express our 
will be presented Sunday, Sept. 0. ni { sincere thanks and deepest 

Paxton Smith, Pastor gratitude to our many friends 
who s.> willingly and graciously 
administered to our comfort and 
(leads by words, and deed.-, which 
includes the profuse offering of 
beautiful flowers. In our time 
of grrat sorrow during the death 
and burial of our beloved hus-

Mrs V L. Meyer and small 
daughter, of Malvern, Ark., ar
rived here last Saturday morn
ing from San Francisco, Ca lif. 
where she had been visiting her 
husband, who Is In the Navy 
and located there.

Mrs. Meyer Is a sister of G L 
Cunningham, one of the local 
operators for the Santa Fe Rail
road

Joe Green of Marlow, Okla , 
arrived here last Friday for a 
few days' visit wt h hts brother. 
Taylor Green, and family. Mr 
Gre< n had been visiting at Carls
bad. N M . before coming here.

TIIE METHODIST CHCRCII 
John W. Price, Pastor

Church School at 10 a. m'.
Morning Worship at 11a m.
Study Groups at 8:30 p m.
Evening Worship at 9:00 p m. band and fa.her. A D. Hinson.

Mrs. A. D Hinson and fami
ly.

-------------o—-----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend to Mr. and

PraBzr meeting Wednesday 
■ ’

Wc^i.sh to thank all who had 
any part in attending and assls- t 
ting in the revival ju«t closed. |
While the results are not what 
we would like to have seen, we Mrs. O. F. Lange our apprecia.ion 
feel that God was with us and of their arrangement of the 
will bless the services held. flowers, and funeral directing at 

All Methodists are urged to be the services, 
in their place in the Sunday Mrs. V. c  Weir and Family 
School and Church and others — n —
not attending other churches are CARD OF THANKS
invi ed. Wo hereby express to all our

We will observe Rally Day in good neighbors and friends of 
nur Sunday School next Sunday Frlona and locality, our slnrerest 
morning and we want every expression of thanks and appro- 
member present. Let's see how elation of their many words and 
near we can come to having a acts of help, comfort and sym- 
100 per cent attendance. pathy which were so willingly

Tne Intermediates who atten- extended to us In our time of 
ded the prayer group during the great bereavement in '.he loss

Mr and Mrs. Howard Ford 
left Tuef day for Arizona, where 
he will work on a government 
project.

Mr. and Mrs. D E Habtolnga 
and John Smith returned Friday 
from a three-weeks visit to 
Southeast Texas

W I Adk. .n and son-in-law, 
Horace Davis, of Abernathy, vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
Sunday

Mesdames H T Magness, G 
B Huske and Gilbert Boatman
were In Clovis Wednesday.

Foster Watkins, who has been 
visiting relatles at Brownwood. 
returned to Frtona last week

Mesdames P. Dobbs, Ralph 
Taylor and Nathanlai Taylor 
were shopping In Clovis, last 
Tuesday

Mrs Edna Redfern of Clovis 
Is .spending this week with rela
tives and friends at Frlona.

----------0----------

Senior Woman's Club 
Begins Fall Program

The first meeting for the sea
son of ihe Frlona Woman's Club 
will be held next Wednesday, 
Sept 9. at the Club House

This meeting will be in the 
form of a covered dish luncheon 
which will begin at 12 30 All 
members are urged to attend 

----------- o-------------

f iu o n a  w e a th e r

The temperature for the past 
week or more has no: been any- . 
thing to complain of. being nei
ther excessively warm nor un- i 
pleasantly cool, and enough rain 
has been received to stop plow- | 
lr.g of volunteer wheat and plan
ting of wheat and barley.

The heaviest fall of rain thus 
far was received about midnight 
Tuesday nigh', when an estima
ted 'wo Inches or more fell

Thieves  Make Raid 
In Friona Tuesday

Frlona was again visited by u 
thief or thieves on Tuesday 
night and one car and some mo
ney was stolen.

Wayne B Stark's rar, which 
was left standing In front of his 
home, was driven away by the 
thief or thieves, and no report 
has been learned from It

Also some money was taken 
from the cash drawer at Phil
lips Wholesale Station, and a 
coat belonging to Pete Bu-ke was 
taken from his car F A Spring's 
car had been rifled, but nothing 
was missing. No trace of the 
thieves has been secured

-------—■— o-------------
SCO IT  NEWS

Several members of Troop 58 
heard four English Scouts in the 
Municipal auditorium at Amaril
lo Tuesday nigh:, and saw some 
motion pictures of the work of 
scouts during a blitzkrieg in 
London Amarillo and Houston 
were the only two stops made by 
the scouts In Texas Those mak
ing the trip were Richard Ben- 
net'. Dean Hall. Billie Rue Jones, 
Kenneth Balnuin. the Scoutmas
ter. Rev Paxton Smith, and the 
following cub scouts Wayne Bai- 
num and Paxton and Payton 
Smith

The local scouts are planning 
an overnight hike :o Buffalo 
Lake. Saturday, Sept 5

Christmas Mail 
Deadline Near 
For Service Men

It's just about ime to mall the 
packages and cards to the lads 
overseas, and this time the 
Christmas mailing early notion 
must be a reality or else the boy’s 
won't receive .he cards and par
cels.

The postoffice department Is 
co-operating w’lth the war and 
navy departments for the ac
ceptance of Chris*'na'' parcels for 
:he lands overreas, including 

I those in Alaska.
Time for mailing Chris mas 

• parcels and cards should be
Read The Ads In The Star

j ber 1 All who mail such pack
ages as “Christmas parcel.” Spec

ia l effort will be made to deliver 
jail such parcels by Christmas,

Size and weight Eleven pounds 
is the limit, but the government 
Is asking that the size be re
stricted to an ordinary shoe box 
and six pounds in weight Not 
more than one Christmas parcel 
or package shall be accepted 
for mailing in any one week 
when sent by or on behalf of the 
same person or concern to or for 
the same address

Preparation All articles must 
be packed in substantial con
tainers and be covered with 
wrappers of sufficient strength 

I not only to resist pressure of 
I other mail in the same sack but 
to wi hstand the weight of oth
er sacks which may be piled on 
them Furthermore, each parcel 

j is subject to censorsfiip and de
lay in handling may be minim
ized by fixing the package so 
the contents can be inspected 
without trouble. Make the pack
ages strong, but fix them so they 
can be opened without difficul
ty.

Perishable matter No perish
able mat:er should be Included 
in any of the parcels.

Prohibited article Intoxicants, 
inflammable materials (includ
ing matches of all kinds and 
lighter fluids and poisons, or 
compositions which may kill or 
Injure another, or damage the 
mails, are unmailable.

How to address hem Address
es must be legible Parcels ad- 

I dressed to overseas army person
nel should show, in addition to 
the name and address of the 
sender, the name, rank, army 
serial number, branch or ser
vice, organization, a postoffice 
number of the addressee and 

j the postoffice through which 
the parcel Is to be routed

Purr? Is for naval personnel 
should show, in Edition to the 
name and address of the send
er, the name, raink, or rating of 
the addressee and the naval

unit to which he is assigned, or 
name of ship and posU/fflce 
through which the parcel is to 
be routed.

Postage must be fully paid 
Greetings, such a." "Merry Christ
mas" can be written on the out
side of the package or on the 
inside on a curd Parcels should 
be insured.

R e g a l
T H  E  A  T  R E
F R I O N A  T E X A S

Sat & Sun Matinees, 2 30
Evening Shows, 8 45
------------ o-------- — •

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Sept. 4 5

M EXICAN  SPITFIRE  
SEES A GHOST"

, . with
i N ERROL 

LUPE VELEZ
—-----------o-------------

SUNDAY M ONDAY  
Sept 6 7

» "THE W IFE TAKES A 
FLYER"

|. . . with
Joan Bennett, Franchot Tone. 
Allyn Joslyn . . Latest News

----------o----------

W ED N ESD AY  THURSDAY  
Sept 9 10

'BRO A D W A Y"
. . . with

George Raft. Pat OBnen, 
Janet Blair, Brod Crawford

The showers have tailed 'most every day, 
And the mud became quite sticky;
So bring vour laundry along otir way,
And get if all done quite quickly.......  at

H O U LFTTES  HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
We Take the WORK out of W ASH

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Smi li
man of Hart, visited Mr and 
Mrr. E. II Cummings. Sunday

Miss efrace and Walter Estep.
of Dallas, are visiting their bro
ther, Roy Estep.

Sin Mff F.i:: B ■ -:h of Farwell I
H 1-

nesday.

?>it Jones and daughter. Neva 
Ray bon and son. Billy Ray Ray- 
bon, were in Clovis, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnney and son, 
W A were In Clovis Saturday
evening.

T H E  R E A L  T H I N G
With Americans today is ACTION! And for the

Farmer It Means Action from his Tractor!

PANHANDLE GASOLINE
and other Panhandle Products, produce that ACTION!

We have it . . Wholesale or Retail
I

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

SHEETS BROTHERS, Proprietors

D O N ' T  W O R R Y
about the W EATHER, even if it is damp at.d you want to 

redecorate the interior of your home

Kem-Tone
will do the JOB for you . . and will DRY in an HOUR. 

Just the Same! Call at Our Office for Further par 

liculara. %

Wc Carry All Kinds of Building Materials

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
i O. F. LANGE, Manogcr

Public Farm Sale!
Tuesday, September 8,1942

Having Sold My Farm, I Will Sell ai Public Auction
MY ENTIRE FARM EOUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK. LOCATED AT MY FARM. 3 MILES EAST 

AND 3 4 MILE SOUTH OF BLACK SCHOOL HOUSE, or 6 MILES SOUTHWEST OF 
SUM M ERFIELD cr 9 MILES EAST AND 2 MILES SOUTH OF FRIONA.

Sale Begins A l 1:30 O'clock P. M.

\  !. V
J \ [ ' i  

-

-  *

II I K l . ’ S  un  i e n l ,  I n i l  low 
o - l la y in g  rn n - .li , p ro v id in g  

l i m n  w i t h  f in e  
p r o t e i n * ,  r u in -  
e ra  I*  m ill  e«*en- 
t i a  I v i t a m i n * .  
Il< Ip *  m a in t a in  
I mmI v v ig o r an d  
h e a v y  eg g  p ro -  
el n r  I i o n  e c o 
n o m ic a l ly .

OltOKR vTODAY f r o m

Friona Wheal Growers
Inc.

Fanners Co operative

cows
1 Jersey Cow, age 3 years. 2Lj gallons.

Rcan Cow, age 5 vears. giving 4 gallons 
1 Jersey Cow, age 5 years, giving 21 . gallons 
1 Jersey &  Road Cow, age 5 years, 31.. gallons
1 Red Durham Cow, age 2 years, 3 Gallons

CALVES
2 Jersey Boils, age 1 year, subject to tegistry 
1 Roan Heifer. 4* jmonths old
1 Black Jersey Heifer, age 3.
1 Roan Heifer. 31: months old 
1 Roan Bull, 41 ■ months old

HORSES
1 Bay Her. e, age 11 years, Cow Horse 
1 Bay Ho se, 9 years old, weight 1C50.
1 Brown Horse, age 7 years. Saddle Horse 
1 Black Mare, age 5 years, weight 1400. Bred to 

government Horse.

HOGS
1 Good Che er White Brood Sow.
4 Good Weaner Pigs

FARM M ACH IN ERY
1 I H C Wheat Drill. 10 foot.
1 10 Hole V B Drill.
1 I H C Broadcast Binder, 8 foot.
1 Row B’.ndcr. A 1 Shape 
1 10 Foot Disc Harrow.
1 3-Row Go devil; 1 P&O 1 Row Lister 
1 Emerson Cultivator.1 Good Iron wheel Wagon 
1 Stork Trailer 1 3 Section Harrow 
1 Four wheel Trailer;. 1 Packard Truck

1 Set Texas Leather Harness 
1 Grain Feed M ill; 1 1 Row Sled
1 Hog Feeder; 1 Hog House 
1 Hog Scalding Vat; 1 14 Inch Turning Plow 
1 Double Shovel
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, consisting fo Forge. 1 Vice, 

1 Wall Drill, and 1 Vice Drill. 1 Anvil and 
other Tools too numerous to mention 

1 3 Row Monitor Cultivator.
1 3 Row Knife Sled
1 4 Row Monitor Cultivator
2 Doscn White Leghorn Hens.
About 100 Barred Rock Pullets, 5 months old. 
Steel Barrels, Pitch Fork-v Sr oopshovels, Wire 8tret 

chers. Feed Troughs, etc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 400 Lb capacity Baltic Separator.
1 25 Gallon Wash Kettle 
1 Maytag Washing Michine.
1 Hot Water Heater.
1 Kerosene Heater, No. 214, with Burner.
1 Dining Room Suite.
1 China Closet.
2 Bedsteads and Springs.
1 Mattress
1 Living Room Suite, in A 1 condition.
1 Library Table
1 6 Gallon Crock ol Fresh Lard
Fruit Jars. Dishes, Crocks, Pots and Pans

Terms: CASH

ALL PROPERTY MUST BE SETTLED FOR BEFORE REING REMOVED FROM THE PREMISES. 
ALL P R O F I T  '^ - H E R  PROPERTY MAY BE CONSIGNED TO THIS SALE.

G. B. HINES B IL L  F L IP P IN , Auctioneer 
F R A N K  A . SPRING. Clerk
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Sons in Service
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address Is:
Lt. TravU A Hiiuon, 
Tranoport 3qn. 1,
Naval AU- Station.
Norfolk, Virginia 

-L t . Hinson highly com pitmen

I you know It won't last long We 
I drilled like hell yesterday after- 
1 noon Two men passed out from
; the heat, but are o k today. ( 
■seem to be standing it fine so far. 
; I've been feeling fine and am 
! about to get used to sweating, 
'however, would sure like to get 
[shipped to a cooler climate. May- 
I be I'll get to go to the same place

I

CHANTS of the Chantacleer. . .
We met our good friend, Broth- ' here with hi' wife, two daughters 

er L D. Cummings of Panhandle and a granddaughter, visiting 
last Friday while he was here his son. Bill CogdlU, sou heart 
to deliver the funeral sermon of town
of one of Fi Iona’s most highly Mr Cogdlll formerly lived In 
esteemed pioneer citizens, V C. that community an dls pretty 
Weir. Brother Cummings is one well known around Friona He

genial stated that crops are looking 
erflow- good In his local « In Oklahoma

ted the SU [-management for its we,lt; seeltn«  “  how he and, of those whole-souled, 
work of sending the paper to all 1 ,are. K.oing îidu, Jiper* lort and kindly men. always ov
the boys in the service from the *cho0/ 1 f ure **• avet* : ing with Innocent wit and hu- 'They had a good wheat yield and 
Frion i territory He said there ag" #lev* tljn of thu clly 18 nme nuir. and always trying to gel if the leaf worms do not hurt
was probably nothing else we ,eet ™d everything out In the the m0at g(X>d out of life, both their cotton they will have a fine
could do for them tha. would country herp 18 swamps and [ for hmwejf a„d for all those cotton crop He stated tihat Bill

...............     fjr [ with whom he comes in con.act. is not growing any feed cropsquite take its place w  the boys
.wnrtbinz they halveqn.t bee; n

rees but too darned hot

DEFENDING THE HOME FRONT
vice for All drain ( r p* OUR GRAIN SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED. Ii also 

means production of more and BI1TTKH MEAT and DAIRY IVoducts Kir 

tliat reusoii, ulwuy* feed VIT A W A Y  1 • your LIVESTOCK!

Santa Fe Grain Co.

better now than when we first 
came. We have meat and pota-

have it in condition for a much 
Bee larger yield next year.

MMtLIN SCHMIDT AT 
SHEPPARD FIELD

Sheppard Field. Tex 
August 25, 1942 

Mr John W White.
Dour Uncle John

Enclosed find $100 Please 
send my copy of the Friona Star 
to this address 

Pvt. Merlin Schmidt,
406 T S. Sqn Brks 233. 
Sheppard Field. Texas

Then our good friend.
toes mas. every day. and at least Short was m town Monday Bee
two kinds of vegetables For ■ dVes on his quarter section farm | Tom Jasper, who attended the
breakfast we have various things, lbout f0Ur miles northeast of Jasper Family Reunion at Tulia 
but always milk breakfast food ! town. and gtnce he has no car. last week, was telling us about 
and some kind of fruit. Every , dnves his little tractor to the falling off In attendance at 
Friday we have fish for dinner uown when he needs a supply the reunion this year to what 
Well, lt is five o'clock and it is 0j groceries and dry goods for it has usually been in previous 
fixing to come a good rain ias himself and the wife and daugh- years Now. we are well aware 
usual’ I'm sure glad I'm not i [er and tj,a[ why he was in of the penalty that Is placed up- 
up town wt hout my rain coat lywn Monday. on one who quotes Tom's state*
Yes. I ran >ee the moon from my jje said tibal any one wh0 said men s, but we are not telling this,
window, only it shin estover the ! aught against this plains con- Just writing it. so no one can

try. ought to have- well we hear it; and if that should be 
cannot just recall what he did deemed to hold good for a pen- 
say should be said about or done al.y there Is no one present to 
to such a person But. anyway, hear the typewriter but our-

I guess, so far l ; Wt. had time for only a few min- this year as he had an abundance |
need tut news from h me. The bothered by them utes chal with him. but even a of feed left over from last year;
3Ur is Dleased that It Is ablr to 1 bnagine this place would be frw miIUrtese spent with him are so Bill is Just summer fallow-
do* this tor our boys in tn- Jnr- Pprfectin winter Our meals are ajways a few minutes well spent. in his land this season so as to
vice m l  we delight in the mat y 
expressions of appreciation we 
reccve f.ora .l.ra  -  id hope 
enough t i  the n will write u.i 
shoi t •efcitrr. eo. v/eek to enable 
H* tc f.il this col'.'—.n «. ac i issue.
The Star will go out this week to 
all the . ddrerse- given an >e 
and w? ik ST-:. at we co not 
h.iV' Pvi P a ^ . 'i i \dar-is ■ >>

bay from where I see it Well. I 
must close and go to supper 
Write often I love you all.

Roy-
After supper Well. It has 1 he told his wife—"Here we are selves, so we are still clear of the

stopped raining now and Is nice j out here on our little quarter penalty.
and cool I wore my brown ox- section farm, and we have a Therefore.lf w eunderstood 
fords to town this evening and neat and comfortable home.' correctly, there were less than a 
no one told me to take them off i plenty of good milk cows, a flock hundred present at the reunion

I am now In the Army Air so I guess they are o. k We have j 0f good laying hens and some this year, whereas, there have
Corps Have been in the army been here for two week.-: It's Just hogs, and as fine a crop of feed been as many as 250 present in
since August 19.h Tell all the hke you say in some ways It xs t,ver grew in any man’s land former years. Tom stated that
folks- “Hello1” Please send the * ™ s  IiltP a 1(,n*  time, and then just what one needs to live owing to the fact that the young
paper tome until Che dollar ru n s  ‘ t seems likr we arrived yes-er- happy and contented” men of the several Jasper faml-
,)Ut day Flight 51 is going to have a w o n d e r fu l  lot of He* are now In Uncle Sam's arm-

Sineerely, a dance down at the pier Wed-1 experience tucked away In that ed forces, and many of their
Pvt. Merlin Schmidt Ilesda> U sure will feel good to memory of hls, for a man no wives or sisters are employed In

Evidently Pvt Schmidt is not 8h* kp mV fl>ot a« aln 1 mu8t say : older than he is. and he related defense work, all of whom were
some of lt to us while he was unable to be present, was the 
waiting for one of the showers chief reason for, the decreased 

] to cease, so he could go home attendance.
without getting wet It seems that: -------

| at one time Bee was engaged Water melons have been on 
in the sheep business in the west sale onthe streets each Satur-

have enrolled in school this year. 
This plan gives all equal respon
sibility and opportunity and 
works a hardship on no one.

How about canning up those 
surplus vegetables lor your school 
lunch room to keep the prices 
of the lunches within reach of 
all. Maybe you could have a com
munity "canning bee for the 
benefit of the school lunch— 
this plan is being considered in 
Bovina

Perhaps you prefer to give 
fresh foods such as peas, toma
toes, etc., right from the gar
den. I am sure the supervisor 
will be glad to accept them Let 
her know In advance what you 
have and when you can send It 
in order that she may make plans 
to use It.

Let nothing go to waste this 
year!

If our democracy is to be safe, 
we must work together in meet
ing nutritional needs of Its child
ren

aware chat the Star is going to 1°odbye agalr 
all the Frnnia boys in any branch

■ rvu e tree for the firs H 11
year, at least, so we are return- • a l l  m u l  l l l C l  J
Ing his dollar by mail Ed

Roping Match 
Tops Dalhart 
Rodeo Show

of the seed later deducted from 
buyers AAA payments

Already, producers are operat
ing under similar plans for con
struction of terraces and obtaln- 

i ing winter legume seed, and sup
erphosphate.

"Small grain Is one of the best 
means we have of protecting 
land from severe erosion during 

i the rainy season of the year,” 
Fred Rcnnels, assistant admin- 

^startlve office of the AAA In 
Texas, said.

j In addition to protecting land 
[ when erosion Is most severe In
creased small grain acreage like- 
. ly will reduce the percentage of 
i land devoted to row crop pro 
ductlon and increase the growing 

! of summer legume crops, he said 
I Flexibility of AAA program tc 
encourage additional plantings 

,of winter cover crops also will 
pay of fin increased livestock 
products because fall-sown grain 
affords grazing during that part 

| of the year when grazing is 
i scarce, the AAA official said.

o~......-..— ■'
The gossip of small towns is 

just about the same as that in 
large cttles. but it is more un
animous

Make Lunches 
Interesting

(Continued from Page l i  ...... ..........
U  ( i KK I RUM KOI HUGHES All u -d machines in this classl-I p;lrt of Deaf Smith County, not day for the past three weeks, 

Mrs. B A Hughes has very fication that are now rented far from the New Mexico line, and In the stores during the 
kindly allowed us the use of the must be returned to dealers by , ;ind had at least eight sections entire week. These melons have 
following letter, which .die just i September 15 ThU action was j0f that now fine farm land un- proven to be of excellent quali- 
reoeived from her son. Roy necessitated by slow public res-|dpr hls control. It was about ty and flavor and our people 
Hushes, who us now in Unrle p rise to the Treasury Depart-| the time that the land In New are enjoying this luscious fruit 
Sam's service and is located at ment’s drive to buy 300.000 used ! Mexico was being settled up by of the vine.
St. Petersburg. Florida Tram the.r MRMH h. me-steaders. ami he could

Saturday. August 29 1942 to fill urgent needs of the Army.; have entered one of thlse fine
Dearest Mother: Navy and other government quarters himself, but the Idea

Here it U Saturday afternoon agencies. The new OPA order | settling on one of those small 
and I have Just got buck from also placed a three-month limit 'quarter section tracts, when there ;
town, so thought I would drop on rentals ol standard type-1 a~as ^  much land to be used,
you a few lines I received your writers made before J'un. 1. 1935. teemed nonsensical to him He I 
letter this morning, the one post- and all used portablu ,̂^Although thought there was more land 
marked the 2®th. Our Flight (51» -o-called "stripped" pqAgh.' ma- than there ever would be need- [
w+ui • s of 200 men. got off chines and obsolete iters ! ed bv civilization, so he gibed .. # .
this evening We had review this are released by the OPA ttlers about lt by telling An aUM)uale aicl Ior growing
morning and our outfit won and der for unrestricted! I tie. all j them that Uncle Sam was just 
that was he reward 604 eonslsts o her 
of 1600 men. eight flights, so we Honing

i parade (Ma >mi ''h a re ----------------- ---------  .«• ««»«.*- —v, ------  . „ n j .h , .
51 .‘Mculrd all drill moirmenta Win, a September truck tire :lot make a livlnn on lt, and It tf,2 ha,.t i n n r !

llalmcnt r „  T , « .  ol!l « t  .1-, tn h.m -cry much like
ms! six thousand below the Aug-1 uncle Sam was sure to win. 
st OPA rationing quota. Mark Then he told about a group

CHDA NOTES
NUTRITIOUS LUNCHES—

\ PATRIOTIC “MUSI 
By LKie Cunnin-ham 
Home Demo. Agent 

Texas A. A S|. Extension Service

children is of the utmost Im-
sales »re governed by ra- betting them a quarter section P°rtance- 

W regulations J ot hl3 land against their $15 00 J ? '  ^ n?f
f-A-Truck Plan I rred entrance fee. that they could d̂ ?,.,d' AS,. 'J ,  ^  M l

| DALHART, Tex. Sept. 3 -  
Headllned with a $2,000 match 

I roping contest be. ween two vet
eran arena performers, a Labor 
Day Rodeo program will be held 
in Dalhart Sunday afternoon. 
Sept 0, at 2:00.

A bronc peeling match, Jun
ior steer rkilng event and a con
test roping open to cowboys In 
this tri-state area as well as 
to turtle association members 
will round out the day.

The match roping Is between 
Pat Lewis, 27, of House, N M , 
unbeaten In ten years, and J. 
C. Kink, 33, of Clayton, N M. 
Each will rope and tie ten wild 

(Mexican calves. The men were 
only seconds apart in a roping 
match at Clayton last year, when 
King rode Into hard luck and 
missed hls last calf.

News frem A A A

Opportunist: Ol!e who gets a 
haircut and shampoo when he 
has a bad cold because it always
gives him a bad cold anyway.

TICKLERS . . .

Children who find delicacies like 
these In their lunch boxes will 
not spend their pennies for 
candies. Wholesome pudding 
with chocolate sauce can be 

safely packed in a glass jar.

Rcod The Ads In The Star

• • By Hayes

better than any other outfit Our 
*gt. was sure proud of its How
» v «  he is noted around here for 
being the best drill Sgt and has 
never lost a contest, as we had 
thk* morning Everyone in our adoption of 
outfit sure does like him. so you 
see I am lucky enough to get in
to ■fills best outfit In St Peters
burg Anyway'. WP * rp J,,,t loaf
ing this evening going to town 
e,ta„ while everyone else drills 
TliD drill experience ts our “ba- 
a)c“ training When we go to 
vehool we don’t have to do any 
of that, so It ain't so bad when

McOec S ate OPA director, urg- of those neators. five or six of

have been traced to lack of prop 
er nourishment during the early 
years

Particularly in rural territor
ies, where pupils have to start

f i . ■r.m*’ i . . « , . OAlijf ttjiu Euuicuum warn wuxi-
,,<v N- nr used flu*:' oul ° r <‘nal1 shack :® 1)ve Jf1, siderabledistances.awarmnour- 
In ta 0 ^ n t » ^ ! i ,,,d Wbfni h7 u ^ d *,OUCI1„  of Dbing lunctl Is necessary to keep 

K he Dres. tiled a' women * nd ĉ ll‘dren n,10U!: °f the children pyhxlcally fit and 
? * » £ £  g J o  . I Ulp apaiher the> w®re 811 af ° u.1 mentally alertI jJ.frr.Dff 8 U) A nmv1«lnn« inH thfV t(X)kof provisions and they took

r price ana ,  £ of wu, ,d drove ln Sp‘ '  the. nl>ny pl Jb*
f 21 South -J, cl0Pt, f;>r a fre.^ supply of ^  have been encoun-
represen a- .5,„v v,-,h - ii terrd the hot school lunch pro-

AROUND AT

MALONE'S n?FAMERY
(EC I * .

Rov Say*:
"W HY W IS H  FOR * --------- - * ' r '  r’ r

w h m  T P ' I L  LR A N D  BUT
me I aneh pr-. is n, 1 l.e-r r t > ■: r proihi •

c r ; a m
ir.e s
HFAVY HFMS 
L f^ M T  H ENS 
HIDES 
FRYERS

r* r ——e r>"
t

Hi

po

.1 K PRIDE CF TEXAS Living M.iih 
‘ Keep Era Laying!"

We Are 
J U S T

all farmers to plan speedy | tj,em wp0 bad tihrown in togeth

"  • V , "  ■■'">..,>.u" 2 ! r . ' . r . ! 0! . 1,1:™ ,.* ~ n »  * »a  .......o m « » a
TTils plan alreadv 
successfully in 
■iaid. and 
I.ubbock uii ti, 
meeting of local war price and 
■a! ion ing t'oards of
'lama counties and represent»-lKrocrrt„  A„d when they had all . _  _  .
:ves or 15 000 farmers in that ; wha , s thfy gram In Parmer County 1s on the

region .needed, one of them thought uP *ard trend-not down.
^ a  little booze. According t'. the best Infonna-

, : r.light away ion I have been able to s.-cure
proceeded to get drunk Tilts hot lunch rooms will be oporat- 
nun was also In need of a stove pd this year In schools at Bov- 
f ,r his wife to do the family tna. Farwell. Friona and Laz- 
cooking on so he went to a hard- budriy Congratulations! Give 
ware <ore to get It. and there yourself a pat on the back for you 
hr espied a br.elit, shlney new nre doing a big thing to help 
crta.m oprir., or. and conclud- In this national emergency, 
rd to hu- it although there was don't think that Just be-

m.ik pear for in !ei around, cause you haven’t equipment, or 
•t-’dihort riid to talk Mr. space, or help enough to prepare 
the n tion but all to no a whole noon meal, you can't do 

‘c so he bought the sep- something to improve the lunch 
Instead of the s ovr B u t ,  In your school 

k r’l!’'"  "•’ len he had slept Maybe you can serve one sub- 
.e influence of the ” ln- stantlal dish, such as a stew 

beverage, he real!/.- or a soup, to add to the lunch 
had no: the slightest children carry from home as was 
e separator bu-t did done last year Inthe Lakeview 
>ve and that he was school. Or maybe this one hot 

tn a drlemma. as hls money dirh would be cocoa because that 
was gone and he still had no takes even less equipment. But 
cove Fortunately for him. how- evrnthat Is a great Improvement 

[ever, one or his neighbors very over an all-cold lunch, 
i kindly bought the separator and And If it Ls absolutely lmpos- 
I he had his money bark, and Bee sible to have anything hot—car- 
I saw the same separator a few rled lunches can often be great- 
I years ago. when he was In that ly Improved with a glass of milk.
! loeallty selling cream separators Or a serving of fruit. Or maybe 
for the Blackwell Hardware and a nutritious sandwich fill Ing can 

| Furniture Co. be made at school and pot on
Bee is an unusually good story bread that children bring with 

teller and is posseseed of a vast them thla Is the plan follow- 
imoun. of native wit and hum- ed last year by teachers at Black, 
or He related some other ex- While out at Rbea parent* sent 
perlences just as interesting, but prepared food In a glass Jar 

j we have not the time nor space which was set Into a pan of hot 
to quote them here j water by the teachers and heat-

But bee does not get to town ed Just before noon So you see 
very often and he haa no tele- j there are sevrral ways »n which 

’ phone tn hls home, and for I the lunch can be improved 
i some reason, unknown to either I With increasing prices It be- 
of us he failed to receive his hooves us to cast an eye to the 
copy of last week s Iwue of the ! fu ure Each penny Increase In 

‘ Star, and it grieved him deeply charge for school lunches ellm- 
! to learn of the death and burial Inates another child from the 
I of two of hls good friends and : benefit. Lets do everything hum- 
neighbors who passed away and anly partible to keep these lunch- 
were buried last week and he es well balanced and low In price 
had kr. >wn nothing about It. | The Holts out at Lazbuddv

ER

lb 4?.c 
dox. 2Bc 

lh. 17c 
»b P c  
lb. 7c 
lb 18c

trat’ 
n-vt rn -r-
off the 1 
vigor alien 

ied that h 
. use for t 
j need the

L I K E  T H A T
Just Gladly Extending

A  CO RDIAL W ELCOME
to Our Faculty of EXCELLENT Teaeherj and their 

STUDENTS Please accept our invitation to visit Our 
Btore. which we shall always strive to make HOMEY  
ami Cheerful for you

Ws carry Everything usually found in any 
First Class Drug Store Everything you 
wtii need in , . .

SCHOOL S U P P L IE S

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor

hare launched a project which
We had the pleasure one day , I recommend to all of you Par- 

I last week of a short vUlt with : ents have been asked to can 10 
our former neighbor W A Cog- j quarts of tomatoes, green beans 
dill, of Lone Wolf, Okla , who was or spinach for each child they

All f'ounties Hill Receive 
Feed Mheat

Farmers in any Texas county 
can obtain feed wheat Uhls year

Feed wheat will be distributed 
‘ directly by the Commodity Cred
it Corporation or through the 

'regular channels of trade, B. F 
Vance, chairman. Texas USDA 
War Board, announced

Producers may have wheat de- 
: livered at their customary shlp- 
i ping point upon proper certifi
cation that lt will be used for 
feeding livestock and poultry, 
but purchase of wheat at some 

j delivery point outside the lm- 
i mediate community will require 
proper approval and identifi
cation from local county AAA 
committee.

’ Producers who truck livestock 
and produce to a point outside 
their Immediate territory may 
find It advantageous to bring 
back wheat on the return trip,” 
the War Board chairman said.

Large distributors and proces
sors will be required to designate 
.he area they propose to serve, 
Vance saidand explained that 
a nomlal feed wheat price will 
be established for the point at 
which CCC makes delivery Re
fund claims may be made by the 
distributors and processors if the 
county feed wheat price at final 
point of delivery ls less than their 
feed wheat cost plus appropriate 
transportation cost.

Through recent Congressional 
action. 125.000.000 bushels of CCC 
wheat at 85 per cent of parity 
price for corn, have been re
leased for feeding purposes 

|CCC Prefabricated Grain Bins
At the present time we have 

approximately 80 bins stored at 
different potnts In the county 
which may be bought by produc
ers for $225 00 and $270 00 for 

i storing wheat, grain sorghums, 
jets., however, the quota of grain 
bins for Texas ls almost used up 
and when these bins we now 
have on hand are used, i f  have 
no assurance of getting more If 
you desire one of these bins, 
please contact the AAA office in 
Farweil as f » n  as possible while 

! we still have these bins on hand 
Small Grain Got* Under 
Purchase Order Plan

Wartime demands on the AAA 
[farm program reached Into the 
small grain bln last week

Under a new plan set up by 
the state AAA, fanners who have 
surplus oat, rye. and barley teed 

I may sell them to their neighbors 
^for seeding thla fall with cost

‘This is my husband’s don.

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds oi Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loam
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Prompt Ambulance Service

We now orfer $l.r>().(KJ Cash Burial Insurance at low cost!

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD, TEXAS

O u r
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Are Steadily Moving. But we IIOI’K to have Plenty of

Standard, Wholesome Food Products
Always available at our Shelve* and Counters.

Bolt Dry Goods, W ork Clothes, Notions

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE


